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Introduction 
Local Area Networks that connect PCs, Desktops, Laptops, printers etc. 

are very popular in use by small to large business houses and other 

establishments.  These Networks are used by almost every segment of users 

such as Schools, Hospitals, Shops, Business Houses, Industries etc.  Some of 

these networks are managed by well trained Network Administrators.  But 

majority of these networks are “setup’ by “skilled workers” and they require 

automated tools to monitor the activities on the LAN.  The LAN Activity Logger 

address this requirement  by generating  logs on activities such as Device Power 

UP, Device Shut Down, Network Breaks etc.   

 

This design implements a LAN Activity Logger  (simply referred as 

Logger),  to keep a watch on the Network Devices like Computers, Switches, 

Routers, etc and logs their Powerup and Powerdown events.  The data captured 

is stored in an USB Mass Storage.  The LPC1768 kit has  all the necessary 

resources such as Hosted USB Port, RTC, Ethernet , 512KB Flash and the 32KB 

RAM  implement the design.  The implementation was further influenced by the 

mbed Kit and the compiler on the cloud. 

 

Benefits of this Project. 

 The data captured by the will be useful to analyse the Network 

Performance, Network Up time, Server Response time, Server Down Time, 

Devices usage pattern etc.  The key advantage of this design is it's simplicity to 

configure and deploy.  The motivation of the project is derived by the simplicity of 

the mbed LPC1768 Kit and the development environment.  

 

Description of the Project: 
 
The main goals to be met by the Logger are: 

1. Should be easy for the user to configure the .Logger 

2. Generate logs on the activity which can be easily understood 

3. Should use minimal hardware resources 

4. Should write the log into a USB Mass Storage 



 

 

The design specifications are as follows: 

1. Support Class C type of networks (hence maximum of .253 hosts in each 

subnet) will be monitored. 

2. Maximum of 4 subnets are supported.  However the design can be 

extended to support more Subnets. 

3. The failure of Network Devices such as Routers, Switches should be 

detected and logged. 

4. The Logger should be a “plug and Play’ type with minimum effort to 

configure. 

5. The User Interface is through a Five Switch Key Pad and a 2X16 LCD. 

6.  Can store the log details on an off the self USB Mass Storage Device. 

7. The Log files can be read by any editor such as Notepad, Wordpad, MS 

Word, Open Office etc. 

8. Each log record will have the IP Address of the device, event type, Time 

Stamp(Realtime). 

9. The Logger can act as a Reference Device  to identify the Network Device 

Failure (Please refer the description of the Reference Node on the 

Complete Documentation) 

10. The Logger can be configured to identify the Subnet IDs and the IP 

Address of the Reference Device in each Subnet. 

11. The Realtime clock can be Set while configuring the Logger. 

12. Simple to understand Messaging through LCD Display 

 

The USB serial port of the mbed Kit is used as a debug console to 

develop the application.  Once the application is developed, we do not require 

this, and hence not shown in the block diagram.  

 
Principles of the Design 

The Logger uses the Ping Requests to indentify the presence and the 

response of any device connected to the network.  However to confirm a device’s 

absence the Logger should understand that the Subnet where the device is 



connected and the routing devices on the path are all functioning.  This achieved 

by Pinging a Reference Device in the Subnet.  The Logger can work as a 

Reference Device.  In this mode the Reference Device simply listens to the Ping 

Request from the Logger and sends the response packets.  If the Logger 

receives the response from the Reference Device, then the Subnet is ‘reachable’.  

The Logger then simply sends ARP Requests to all the hosts in the Subnet to 

update the Host Availability.  If a host is detected first time, then it’s status is 

marked as ‘Power ON’.  After completion of the discovery of the devises present,  

the Logger sends Ping Requests to them.  From the response received for this, 

the Logger process the response time, missing requests,  and ‘Power OFF” and 

updats the LOG in the USB. 

A typical Network using the Logger and the Reference Devices is shown in Fig 1. 

 

 
     FIG 1  Network environment 

 

The design uses the mbed NXP Lpc1768 Kit and a USB for data storage.  The 

Block diagram is shown in Fig 2.    



 
     FIG 2 Block diagram 
 
 
 The Schematic diagram is shown in Fig 3.   

 
     FIG  3 schematic diagram 

 
 



Development Environment: 
 

The Development Environment requires a PC with USB Port to Connect 

the mbed kit, a LAN Port to check the network programs on the mbed kit.  The 

PC should have an Internet Connectivity to use the mbed Compilers and the rich 

set of libraries, programs and the discussion notes.  We need an extra PC to act 

as a Reference Node and a Switch or a Router to connect all of them. 
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FIG 4 Development Environment 

 
 

The Flow Diagrams (1-3) describe the main activities of the Logger and the 

Reference Node. The Flow diagram 1 is the initial flow which decides the Logger 

to work as a Logger or as a Rerefence Device.  The Flow Diagrams 2 and 3 

describe the Logger functions and the functions of Reference Device 

respectively. 



 

Flow diagram - 1 
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Flow diagram – 2 
 



 
 
Flow diagram 3 
 
 
 
 



A sample Source Code is given in List 1. 

/* This is the main program for the LAN Activity Logger.  The design is based on the 
NXP mbed LPC1768 Kit. 
 *  
 */ 
 
  
#include "lcd.h" 
#include "keypad.h" 
#include "mbed.h" 
#include <time.h> 
#include "MSCFileSystem.h" 
#include "logger.h" 
#include "rtc.h" 
//#include <arp.h> 
 
char timeBuffer[32]; 
unsigned char inputBuffer[32]; 
char etherTransmitBuffr[256]; 
char etherReceiveBuffer[256]; 
unsigned char USBBuffer[256];   // Buffer to read and write data to USB 
 
 
 
/* Buffer holding status of the networkdevices of the four subnets 
 * The Status Flags and their meaning are as follows: 
 * 0 means the device is not available on the network. 
 * 1 means the device is detected using ARP 
 * 2 means the device responds to Ping 
 * 3 means the device misses the ping response 
 * 4 means the devive has shutdown 
 */ 
 unsigned char statusBuffer[4][256]; 
  
// 
 
unsigned char fileNumber[2] = {0,0}; 
unsigned char NXPMsg[]      =    {"NXP mbed Design  Challenge 3833 "}; 
unsigned char error1Msg[]   = {"Replace USB and   Restart       "}; 
unsigned char USBfoundMsg[] = {"USB Detected    Checking Config "}; 
unsigned char configMsg[] =   {"Press any key to Configure      "}; 
unsigned char configCompleteMsg[]= {"Configuration   Complete        "};  
unsigned char fileError1MSg[] = {"File Write Error                "};  
unsigned char configCompleteMsg1[]= {"  configuration     Write OK    "}; 
unsigned char RTCconfigureMSG[] =   {"OK to Set RTC  Anykey 2 Continue"};  
 
unsigned char msg1[]      =  {"LANLogger - mbed"}; 
unsigned char msg2[]      =  {"Reference - mbed"}; 
unsigned char msg3[]      =  {"Discovering SNet"}; 



unsigned char msg4[]      =  {"Discovering Host"}; 
unsigned char msg5[]      =  {"Safe Removal USB"}; 
unsigned char msg6[]      =  {"Fatal      Error"}; 
unsigned char msg7[]      =  {"Subnet Not Reach"}; 
unsigned char msg8[]      =  {"Reference failed"}; 
 
 
 
 
unsigned char msgIndex; 
int bootStatus; 
 
char myMACaddr[6] = {0x01,0x02,0x03,0x04,0x05,0x06}; 
 
 
#define FSNAME "logger" 
MSCFileSystem msc(FSNAME); 
//unsigned char myBuffer[256];  // This buffer is used to read and write the logs and 
parameters. 
 
struct ipAddr{ 
unsigned char ipAddr[4]; 
unsigned char subnetMask[4]; 
}; 
 
  
Ethernet eth; 
void initialiseApplication(void); 
void restoreParameters(void); 
 
void loggerMode(void); 
void referenceMode(void); 
void displayUpdate(unsigned char msgIndex); 
void ejectUSB(void); 
 
//Main Program is a Simple Code 
int main(void) 
{ 
     
     
    initialiseApplication(); 
     
    mov(dispBuff,NXPMsg,32); 
    display(dispBuff); 
    wait(10);    // A dummy wait to see the NXP Message 
 
    if(keyFlag == 1){ 
        keyFlag = 0; 
        if(keyValue == 1){ 



           referenceMode(); 
           } 
     } 
     loggerMode(); 
   while(1); 
 }//end of main           
             
     
 
void loggerMode(void) 
{ 
 
    unsigned char count,index; 
    unsigned int temp; 
     
   
    DIR *d; 
     
    
     
 //Check whether the USB is present 
 d = opendir("/" FSNAME); 
//If d is NULL then it is a fatal Error.  May be USB is not present.   
//Prompt to Replace the USB and HALT the Logger 
 
    if(d == NULL){ 
        mov(dispBuff,error1Msg,32); 
        display(dispBuff); 
        while(1);         //Logger is Halted.  Replace USB and Restart 
    }else 
    { 
        mov(dispBuff,USBfoundMsg,32); 
        display(dispBuff); 
        wait(5); 
     }    
 
//Check configuration status in the USB 
 
    FILE *fp = fopen( "/" FSNAME "/config.txt", "r"); 
 
//If file pointer is NULL then we need to configue the Logger with default values 
       if(fp == NULL){ 
        
           mov(dispBuff,configMsg,32); 
           display(dispBuff); 
           while(keyFlag==0){ 
              wait(0.1); 
           } 
       keyFlag = 0;    



       configure(); 
       mov(dispBuff,configCompleteMsg,32); 
       display(dispBuff); 
//Transfer the data from various buffers to USB Buffer.  
//loggerIP Status and all the Subnet IP configuration Status are  set as 0x55AA    
       count = 0; 
       while(count !=10){ 
          USBBuffer[count++] = 0x55; 
          USBBuffer[count++] = 0xAA; 
       } 
           
//Set the file number as ONE           
          fileNumber[0] = 0; 
          fileNumber[1] = 1; 
           
          USBBuffer[count++] = fileNumber[0]; 
          USBBuffer[count++] = fileNumber[1];   
           
          index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = myIPAddr[index++]; 
              index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = mySubnetMask[index++]; 
              index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn1IPAddr[index++]; 
              index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn1SubnetMask[index++]; 
              index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = ref1IPAddr[index++]; 
              index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn2IPAddr[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn2SubnetMask[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = ref2IPAddr[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn3IPAddr[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn3SubnetMask[index++]; 
             index = 0; 



          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = ref3IPAddr[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn4IPAddr[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = sn4SubnetMask[index++]; 
             index = 0; 
          while(index != 4) 
             USBBuffer[count++] = ref4IPAddr[index++]; 
             
 
//Open the file for writing the configuratioon Parameters 
          FILE *fp = fopen( "/" FSNAME "/msctest.txt", "w"); 
      if ( fp == NULL ) 
      { 
          mov(dispBuff,fileError1MSg,32); 
          fclose(fp); 
          display(dispBuff); 
          while(1); 
      }else 
      {  
          for(index=0; index<count; index++) 
                 putc(USBBuffer[index],fp); 
          fclose(fp);        
          mov(dispBuff,configCompleteMsg1,32);   
          display(dispBuff); 
       }              
 }//end of if(fp==NULL) 
//Check whether the RTC need to be Set 
            
      mov(dispBuff,RTCconfigureMSG,32); 
      display(dispBuff); 
      while(keyFlag==0){ 
          wait(0.1); 
      } 
      keyFlag = 0; 
      if(keyValue==1) 
         setRTC(); 
         
/*****************The Main Loop Starts Here*****************/ 
 
 
//Capture the IP Address and Update the log of new devices that have joined the 
Network. 
 
//Clear the status flags of the Network Devices in the Buffer 
    for(index=0; index<4; index++){ 



       for(temp = 0; temp<256; temp++){ 
           statusBuffer[index][temp] = 0; 
           } 
       } 
       
    while(1){ 
        displayUpdate (0);      // Updates the LCD display with Time and Error Meesages 
any 
        for(index=0; index<4; index++){ 
            capturebyARP(index);     // Capture also updates the log in the USB 
            displayUpdate(0); 
         }    
             
        for(index=0; index<4; index++){ 
            pingDevices(index); 
            displayUpdate(0); 
         }                   
        if(keyFlag==1){ 
            if(keyValue == 1){ 
                keyFlag = 0; 
                ejectUSB(); 
             }    
          }  
      }   
         
  }       
         
  
   
 
 
 
void initialiseApplication() 
{ 
    initLCD();               // LCD controller is initialised 
    enableKeypad();        //Initialise Keyboard Interface and Interrupt 
    eth.address(myMACaddr); 
 
 
} 
void ejectUSB(void) 
{// Refrain from writing into USB and Wait for the removal. 
    unsigned char i = 4; 
   displayUpdate(i); 
   while(keyFlag == 0){ 
       wait(0.1); 
   } 
   keyFlag = 0; 
}    



 
 
 
 
void referenceMode(void) 
{ 
     configureRef(); 
     while(1){      
         displayUpdate(1); 
         } 
}  
 
//Updates the display first line with messsage and second line with Real Time Clock  
void displayUpdate(unsigned char msgIndex) 
{ 
     
    unsigned char *msg[8] = {msg1,msg2,msg3,msg4,msg5,msg6,msg7,msg8}; 
     
    mov(dispBuff,msg[msgIndex],16); 
    readRTC(&dispBuff[16]); 
    display(dispBuff); 
} 
 

 

 

Summary 

The LAN Activity Logger was thought as a Simple to use device to be 

used by a Skilled Worker, rather by a ‘Certified Professional’.  This objective is 

met by using the mbed NXP LPC1768 Kit. 
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